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Ab stract A set of four new re search bore holes, up to 200 m deep, were ac com plished in the Nysa K³odzka Graben and ad ja cent area,
namely: Gniewoszów PIG-1, Miêdzygórze PIG-1, Krosnowice PIG-1 (plus Krosnowice PIG-1bis) and Zieleniec PIG-1.
All bore holes were lo cal ized close to the im por tant “frame dis lo ca tions” which de ter mine the bor der be tween the graben
filled with Up per Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks and crys tal line base ment build ing the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome. A pur pose of 
the drillings was to con firm the pres ence of sup posed thrusts or re verse faults, which was pos tu lated for some of these dis lo -
ca tions in the past. Out of four bore holes, Up per Cre ta ceous rocks were en coun tered be low meta mor phic rocks only at one,
Zieleniec PIG-1, in the strongly de formed footwall of the Zieleniec thrust. The de formed footwall and lack of fault-re lated
folds in the re gion cast doubts on the thrust in ter pre ta tion. In four other bore holes that drilled the footwalls of other sup pos -
edly re verse faults, Up per Cre ta ceous rocks in vari ably show signs of mul ti ple tec tonic de for ma tion, which con firms
multi-stage evo lu tion of the Nysa K³odzka Graben, first un der extensional and then un der compressional re gime with duly
chang ing ki ne mat ics.

Manu script re ceived 5 Feb ru ary, ac cepted 15 March 2014

IN TRO DUC TION

Pres ently the Up per Nysa K³odzka Graben (herein ab -
bre vi ated to Nysa Graben, NG) is a large mor pho log i cal de -
pres sion filled with Up per Cre ta ceous, and to much lesser
ex tent also Perm ian, sed i men tary rocks, bor dered by the
older crys tal line bed rock, with which they con tact along the
prom i nent fault lines – “frame dis lo ca tions” (Radwañski
1962, 1975; Oberc 1972; Sawicki 1988; Don 1996; Don &
Gotowa³a, 2008). In ter pre ta tions of tec tonic or i gin of the
NG de vel oped and changed with time. The ear li est con cept
of Cloos (1922) as sumed that the graben orig i nated due to
grav i ta tional col lapse along the ax ial part of a ba sin. Later,
the evo lu tion of the NG was di vided into two stages: (I) pri -
mary, syn-orogenic, sub-Hercynian grav i ta tional down -
thrown (pre ceded by ear lier dom ing of the meta mor phic
base ment) and (II) sec ond ary, Lara mide and Ter tiary com -
pres sion (Don & Don, 1960; Don, 1996; Don & Wojewoda, 

2005). All other ex pla na tions (Radwañski, 1975; Cymer-
man, 1990; Wojewoda, 1997; Grygar & Jelinek, 2003) pre -
sented some vari ants of the ba si cally two-stage model.
Within the NG, in a num ber of out crops (Dumicz, 1964;
Fr¹ckiewicz, 1965) and in un der ground pros pect ing drifts
(i.e. in M³oty; Dziewañski, 1984), sed i men tary rocks were
found to dip un der meta mor phic bed rock, which in di cated
tec tonic short en ing and re verse fault ing dur ing the fi nal
stages of the NG evo lu tion. In or der to shed more light on
the sig nif i cance of these ob ser va tions a set of four re search
bore holes, up to 200 m deep, was com pleted by the Pol ish
Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute be tween
2010 and 2011. Re sults of the drillings are pre sented in this
pa per and their bear ing on the knowl edge and un der stand -
ing of tec tonic evo lu tion of the Nysa Graben and to pog ra -
phy of its base ment.

DE SCRIP TIONS OF BORE HOLE LOGS

To in ves ti gate a sup pos edly re verse char ac ter of some
“frame dis lo ca tions” of the NG four, fully cored bore holes
were ac com plished, namely: Gniewoszów PIG-1, Miêdzy-

górze PIG-1, Krosnowice PIG-1 (plus Krosnowice PIG-
1bis) and Zieleniec PIG-1 (Fig. 1; Kozdrój et al., 2011).
Due to some tech ni cal dif fi cul ties it was de cided to lo cate
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the bore holes, ex cept for the Zieleniec PIG-1,
not in the hang ing walls of the sup posed re verse
faults, but in their footwalls and as close to these
dis lo ca tions as pos si ble.

Bore hole Gniewoszów PIG-1

The pur pose of the test bore hole Gniewo-
szów PIG-1, lo cated about 2 km to the east of the 
vil lage of Gniewoszów, was to ex am ine the N–S 
trending Jagodna fault in ter preted by Dumicz
(1964) as a re verse one. As lo cat ing the bore hole 
in the hang ing wall of the fault proved to be im -
pos si ble, it was lo cated in the footwall with an
aim to drill trough Up per Cre ta ceous sed i men -
tary rocks and reach a meta mor phic base ment.

In the pro file of the Up per Cre ta ceous rocks,
which starts at a depth of 7.9 m be low ground level 
(m b.g.l.), four main parts can be dis tin guished:
two with pre dom i nance of dark marls and two ho -
ri zons built of lighter sand stones (Fig. 2).

The up per most part of the log (7.9–66.25 m
b.g.l; Fig. 3A, B) is dom i nated by mas sive, clayey
marls pass ing into marly lime stones, lo cally show -
ing hor i zon tally ori ented, streaky lam i na tion and
bed ding par al lel cleav age (fissility). Be low
(66.25–68.05 m b.g.l.) dark or black-white, fine- to 
me dium-grained sand stones, with poorly vis i ble
bed ding oc cur, lo cally in tensely bioturbated.
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Fig. 3. Core sam ples from bore hole Gniewoszów
PIG-1. A – core sec tion from a depth of 9.0–9.2 m:
mas sive, dark grey marl with out lay er ing; note older
cracks, healed with cal cite veins and dip ping at an an -
gle of 80°, moved by youn ger cracks dip ping 5–10° in -
di cat ing the re verse re gime of fault ing; B – core sec -
tion from a depth of 34.8–35.0 m: dark grey marl
(marly lime stone), mas sive, with out lay er ing, note
white laminae as signs of bioturbations; C – core sec -
tion from a depth of 80.6–80.9 m: sand stone (quartz
arenite), me dium-grained, with bed ding com pletely
dis turbed by bioturbations; D – core sec tion from a
depth of 93.8–94.0 m: lam i nated marl and sandy lime -
stone cross-cut by en clave of white, fine-grained sand -
stone (sandy dyke?); E – core sec tion from a depth of
95.7 m: dark, cal car e ous sand stones with im print of
Lima canalifera (Mid dle Turonian); F – core sec tion
from a depth of 163.05–163.4 m: fine-grained sand -
stone with el lip soid cross-sec tions of Ophiomorpha
bur rows (Mid dle Turonian); G – core sec tion from a
depth of 165.6–165.7 m: fine-grained, glauconite-bea-
ring sand stone with wavy, low-an gle lam i na tion; H –
core sec tion from a depth of 165.7–165.8 m: fine-
grained, glauconite-bear ing sand stone with par al lel,
low-an gle lam i na tion cut by a 30° dip ping shear band
that shows the nor mal fault dis place ment; I – core sec -
tion from a depth of 167.1–167.2 m: note a non con for -
mity (ero sional) be tween the meta mor phic base ment
(light mica schists) and dark Up per Cre ta ceous sand -
stones, dec o rated with basal quartz peb bles. Scale bar
is 1 cm long in all pho to graphs.



In the mid dle part (68.05–90.00 m b.g.l.), a ho ri zon of
light, less fre quently dark, me dium- to coarse-grained sand -
stones (quartz arenites) show ing strong oblit er a tion of bed -
ding caused by synsedimentary move ments and bioturba-
tions (Fig. 3C) is ob served. At the bot tom of coarser sand -
stones (90.00–100.00 m b.g.l.) dark- or light-grey, fine-
grained cal car e ous sand stones, pass ing into sandy marls and 
lime stones or marly lime stones oc cur. In these rocks an im -
print of bi valve molluscs Lima canalifera (Fig. 3E) was
found, which points to the Mid dle Turonian age (see Chrz¹-
stek, 2012, 2013). Be low, from 100,00 to 152.80 m b.g.l.
again ap pear dark-grey, clayey to sandy, marls, smoothly
grad ing to marly lime stones. Lo cally, from 134.50–138.00
and 140.80–141.70 m b.g.l., tec tonic zones with strongly
frac tured and weath ered marls are ob served.

In the lower part of the bore hole (152.80–167.10 m
b.g.l.), a sec ond level of me dium– to coarse-grained sand -
stones (quartz wackes and arenites) with glauconite was en -
coun tered. This also shows strongly dis rupted bed ding due to 
ubiq ui tous bioturbations (Fig. 3F, G). The bot tom parts of the 
ho ri zon is en riched with glauconite which un der lies sur faces
of reg u lar, al most hor i zon tal (3–5°) bed ding (Fig. 3H).

A con tact be tween the Up per Cre ta ceous sand stones and
meta mor phic base ment, oc cur ring at a depth of 167.10 m
b.g.l., has a char ac ter of a dis tinct ero sional non con for mity
(Fig. 3I). The base ment (167.10 to 200.00 m b.g.l.) is com -
posed of dark, quartz-bi o tite schist of the Stronie For ma tion,
with fo li a tion dip ping at an an gle of 45°.

Be sides dom i nant foraminifera, also were iden ti fied: el -
e ments of skel e ton and idles of sponges, frag ments of bi -
valves, stems of cri noids as well as coccolites and cal car e -
ous cysts of dinoflagellata. The forams al low to as sign rocks 
oc cur ring in Gniewoszów PIG-1 bore hole to the Mid dle
Turonian age (as sem blage Dicarinella sudetica) and Up per
Turonian (as sem blage Archeoglobigeryna cretacea and
Dicarinella covcavata) and (Kozdrój et al., 2011). Based on 
forams, the bor der be tween M/U Turonian may be lo cated
in a tec tonic zone at a depth of about 134.50–138.00 m.
b.g.l., how ever, the pres ence of Lima canalifera (?) sug gests 
its higher po si tion. The Mid dle Turonian sand stones lie di -
rectly on the crys tal line base ment, which in di cates the lack of 
Lower Turonian and Cenomanian rocks at this lo ca tion.

The ex am ined se quence of Up per Cre ta ceous rocks in
Gniewoszów PIG-1 bore hole cor re sponds well with regio-
nal lithostratigraphic scheme for the Nysa Graben (Don &
Wojewoda, 2005) (Fig. 2). The lower ho ri zon of sand stones
of Mid dle Turonian age may be cor re lated with “glauconitic
sand stones”, pass ing up ward into “quartz-feld spar sandsto-
nes” of the NG and with the Radków sand stones, rec og nized
in the Góry Sto³owe (Ta ble Mts.) in the Intra-Sudetic
Synclinorium. Marls oc cur ring above the lower ho ri zon of
sand stones rep re sent partly Mid dle and Up per Turonian.
Thus the higher level of sand stones (quartz arenites) may also 
be con sid ered as Up per Turonian in age and as an equiv a lent
of “sandy lime stone and cal car e ous arenite” of the NG or
“Skalniak–Szczeliniec sand stones” from the Góry Sto³owe
Mts. The as sem blages of foraminifera in di cate that marls
above this sand stones are also of Late Turonian age.

The Up per Cre ta ceous rocks from the Gniewoszów
PIG-1 bore hole are weakly tectonised and weath ered. Lo -

cally vis i ble sed i men tary bed ding planes dip at an an gle of
few de grees (Fig. 2). Be sides rare frac tures only some
low-an gle re verse and nor mal faults are ob served in the stu-
died cores (Fig. 3). No ev i dence of fault-re lated bend ing of
the bed ding planes was ob served. The Jagodna “frame”
fault ap pears to be a nor mal not a re verse fault.

Bore hole Miêdzygórze PIG-1

Bore hole Miêdzygórze PIG-1 was drilled to ex am ine
the pres ence of N–S trending re verse fault, rec og nized ear -
lier in the vi cin ity of Nowa Wieœ and re ferred to as the
Miêdzygórze thrust (Fig. 1; Fr¹ckiewicz, 1965). The bore -
hole was planned to start in meta mor phic rocks of the east -
ern hang ing wall. How ever, the drill ing im me di ately en -
tered Up per Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks. To re lo cate the
bore hole higher up in the val ley was im pos si ble due to steep 
slopes.

In the log of Miêdzygórze PIG-1 bore hole (Fig. 2),
which reached a depth of 142.00 m b.g.l., three dif fer ent
parts can be dis tin guished. The up per one is dom i nated by
grey marls: clayey marls pass ing to marly or sandy lime -
stones (8.50–52.40 m b.g.l., (Fig. 3A), lo cally with light
sand stones form ing el lip soi dal en claves and be low (52.40– 
76.40 m b.g.l.) sandy marls and marly-sandy lime stones pass -
ing into fine-grained cal car e ous sand stones of streaky, ir reg -
u lar lam i na tion. In the cen tral part (76.40–132.75 m b.g.l.)
light, cal car e ous sand stones with no vis i ble bed ding pre vail.
They pass down wards into fine- to me dium-grained sub-
arcosic arenites (Fig. 3B, C). Lo cally ob served (103.00–
104.00 m b.g.l.) lobed shapes of de formed, sandy laminae
which oc cur some times as iso lated “meshes” resem ble fab ric 
of a sed i men tary brec cia.

In the lower part of Miêdzygórze PIG-1 bore hole slaty
claystones and cal car e ous marls (132.75–139.00 m b.g.l.),
pass ing down wards (139.00–142.00 m b.g.l) into marls and
marly lime stones (Fig. 4D, E) oc cur.

Within the sam ples taken from Miêdzygórze PIG-1
bore hole, be sides foraminifera as sem blages, also were iden -
ti fied: el e ments of skel e ton and idles of sponges, frag ments
of molluscs, bryo zoans, ostracods and cri noids (Kozdrój et
al., 2011). The rep re sen ta tive group of foraminifera al lows
to as sign the drilled sed i men tary rocks to the Up per Turo-
nian (as sem blage of Archeoglobigeryna cretacea and Dica- 
rinella covcavata) and Mid dle Turonian (as sem blage of
Dicarinella sudetica). The bor der be tween Up per and Mid -
dle Turonian was quite strictly de fined at the depth of 59.00
to 63.00 m b.g.l.. The ex am ined se quence of the Up per
Creatceaous rocks found in Miêdzygórze PIG-1 bore hole
cor re sponds well with the NG strati graphic scheme of Don
& Wojewoda (2005) (Fig. 2). A char ac ter is tic marker ho ri -
zon is the level of sand stone (76.40–132.75 m b.g.l.), which
be long to the Mid dle Turonian. Hence, it may be rec og nized 
as com pa ra ble with “quartz-feld spar sand stones”.

All the rock va ri et ies from Miêdzygórze PIG-1 bore -
hole dis play poorly de vel oped sed i men tary bed ding
(streaky fab ric), of ten oblit er ated by syndepositional pro -
cesses and bioturbations, which af fected nearly un con sol i -
dated sed i ments. In many sand stone beds, con tin u ous lam i -
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na tion was torn out due to ac tiv ity of ben thic or gan ism
(ichnofossils) or by semi-fluidal clastic de bris in duced by
seis mic trem ors (seismites). The lat ter trans ferred the lam i -
nated light sand stones and darker siltstones into sed i men -

tary brec cias be ing a mix ture of iso lated, sandy or
silty en claves.

Within the first two sec tions of the Miêdzy-
górze PIG-1 bore hole, the streaky fab ric is arran-
ged steeply or ver ti cally, while in the bot tom of
the mid dle sec tion and in the lower sec tion, the
dip of these sur faces grad u ally de creases up to
10–15° (Fig. 2). Such at ti tude doc u ments a fold
(flex ure) re lated to de vel op ment of the Miêdzy-
górze fault. Lo cally, streaky or reg u lar, par al lel
lam i na tion is cut at a low an gle, by dark sur faces
of shear band that pass into more dense cleav age
(Fig. 4B). Most of these post-lithification, defor-
mational fea tures oc cur at a depth 92.00–132.00
m b.g.l. (Fig. 2). Like sed i men tary bed ding, the
shear zones are much steeper in the up per part of
the bore hole than in the lower part. There fore, it
seems rea son able that shear zones were orig i nally
more flat and then, to gether with bed ding planes,
were steep ened ow ing to the move ment on the
Miêdzygórze fault.

A care ful ex am i na tion of the synsedimentary
shear zones al low to no tice bro ken frag ments of
sandy beds con sis tent with ki ne mat ics of nor mal
fault ing. Such ki ne mat ics may in di cate their con -
nec tion with the sub si dence of an old ma rine ba -
sin still dur ing ac cu mu la tion of sed i ments or with
the ini tial phases of ba sin in ver sion, when move -
ments of the base ment block dis rupted sta bil ity
and con ti nu ity of the over ly ing Up per Cre ta ceous
rocks.

Youn ger than the shear zones are nu mer ous,
brit tle frac tures and faults, of ten healed with cal -
cite veins. These fea tures usu ally show a con ju -
gate ar range ment and dip at an gles of 40 to 70°.
The ge om e try of frac tures, fault planes and ori en -
ta tion of slick en sides on them point to nor mal, re -
verse and strike-slip re gimes of tec tonic trans port
(Fig. 4A,  D, E). Steep or ver ti cal at ti tude of bed -
ding along with slick en sides on the fault planes
clearly doc u ment a flex ure con nected with the
Miêdzygórze fault but do not prove its re verse na -
ture. Hence the ex is tence of the “Miêdzygórze
thrust” of Fr¹ckiewicz (1965) could not be con -
firmed.

Bore holes Krosnowice PIG-1
and Krosnowice PIG-1bis

Two bore holes, namely: Krosnowice PIG-1
and Krosnowice PIG-1bis, were lo cated in the
val ley of the Nysa K³odzka River, to the south of
the so called Krosnowice thrust (Fig. 1) along
which meta mor phic rocks and gran ites were
trans ported over Perm ian and Me so zoic sed i men -
tary rocks. The overthrust de fines the north east -

ern bor der of the NG (Grocholska & Grocholski, 1958;
Oberc, 1972; Radwañski, 1975). More de tailed de scrip tion
is given by Cwojdziñski (1979) and Wojewoda & Burliga
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Fig. 4. Core sam ples from bore hole Miêdzygórze PIG-. A – core sec tion from a 
depth of 16.3–16.5 m: grey, mas sive marl with poorly vis i ble, ver ti cally dis -
posed lay er ing; note older cracks, healed with cal cite veins that dip at an an gle
of 80°, moved by youn ger cracks dip ping 25–30°, which in di cates the re verse
re gime of fault ing; B – core sec tion from a depth of 104.45–104.65 m: light-
grey, fine-grained and bioturbated sand stone cut by steeper (and oblique against 
lay er ing) dark shear-band filled with muddy ma te rial; C – an other view of the
same sit u a tion: lam i nated bright and dark fine-grained sand stone, note small
nor mal –fault youn ger than the shear band; D – core sec tion from a depth of
139.4–139.5 m: grey marl with par al lel sub-hor i zon tal bed ding, note frag ments
of older, steep cal cite vein dis placed by a set of re verse faults (dip at 45°) also
healed with cal cite; E – an other view of the same sit u a tion as in D: slick en sides
on a tec tonic mir ror doc u ments mixed, re verse and strike-slip char ac ter of fault -
ing. Scale bar is 1 cm long in all pho to graphs.



(2008). The hang ing wall of the Krosnowice thrust is built
of am phi bo lites and granitoides of the K³odzko–Z³oty Stok
pluton. The footwall is com posed of steeply dip ping, lo cally 
over turned, Perm ian and Up per Cre ta ceous sed i men tary
rocks.

Quarternary al lu vial de pos its mask a fault line of the
Krosnowice thrust, which caused a fail ure of Krosnowice
PIG-1bis drill ing that en coun tered Cre ta ceous rocks im me -
di ately be low the al lu vium. For this rea son bore hole Kros-
nowice PIG-1 was shifted few tens of me ters to the north in
or der to reach the hang ing wall of the thrust. Un for tu nately,
in the sec ond drill ing also only Cre ta ceous sed i men tary
rocks were found, thus the Krosnowice thrust re mained un -
proved.

Within the Krosnowice PIG-1bis bore hole, be low Qua -
ter nary sed i ments that reach the max i mum depth of 14.00 m 
b.g.l., Up per Cre ta ceous rocks (Fig. 2) oc cur down to 53.00
m b.g.l. In the range of 14.00–32.00 m b.g.l., the dark-grey,
fine-grained marly and cal car e ous sand stones oc cur, lo cally
with thin, dis mem bered inlayers of white, me dium- grained
sand stones (Fig. 5A, B). Ir reg u lar shape of these bright
sandy bod ies in di cate their syn-sed i men tary, pre-lithificat -
ion or i gin (storm wav ing, seis mic move ments, bioturba-
tions), which bursted their orig i nal spa tial con ti nu ity. In the
range of 32.00–53.00 m b.g.l. the dark-grey, sandy mud-
stones and cal car e ous sand stones were found, pass ing grad -
u ally into marls de void of any bed ding. Lo cally the marls
con tain iso lated rel ics of white, sandy laminas. Ver ti cal ori -
en ta tion of these elon gated sandy in ter ca la tions give ev i -
dence of strong tec tonic de for ma tion.

In Krosnowice PIG-1 bore hole, from 6.00 to 150.70 m
only Up per Cre ta ceous rocks (Fig. 2) oc cur. These are pre -
dom i nantly dark-grey marls, mi cro scop i cally iden ti fied as
marly lime stones, lime stones, and sandy lime stones grad u -
ally pass ing into each other (Fig. 6). The ma jor ity of them
are unweathered, mas sive, and un bed ded. Very few biotur-
bations and macrofossils were also no ticed. Rare ore min er -
al iza tion fea tures ap pear as tiny veins or con cre tions 2–3 cm 
in di am e ter. Poor lam i na tion oc curs rather sel dom, but
wher ever pres ent it dips steeply or ver ti cally, point ing to de -
for ma tion most prob a bly re lated to the Krosnowice thrust.
Frac tures and net work of cal cite veins are more fre quent. In
a depth range of 94.00–95.45 m b.g.l. a zone of tec tonic
brec cias oc curs.

In sam ples taken from Krosnowice PIG-1bis and Kros-
nowice PIG-1 bore holes foraminifera as sem blages were
found along with other microfossils: el e ments of sponges,
some frag ments of mollusca, bryo zoans, and cri noids, coc-
colites and cal car e ous cysts of dinoflagellata (Kozdrój et
al., 2011). The rep re sen ta tive group of foraminifera al lows
to clas sify all rocks from Krosnowice PIG-1bis bore hole
and the up per part of Krosnowice PIG-1 bore hole as the
Lower Coniacian (as sem blage Gaudryina sudetica) age,
and as sign the lower part of Krosnowice PIG-1 bore hole to
the Up per Turonian (as sem blage Archeoglobigeryna creta-
cea and Dicarinella covcavata). The bor der be tween the
Turonian and Coniacian has not been pre cisely de fined.
Most prob a bly it co in cides with the zone of strongly frac -
tured rocks at a depth of 44.40–46.30 m b.g.l. Com par ing
the ob tained biostratigraphic data with the tec tonic scheme

of Don & Wojewoda (2005), one may cor re late the lower
part of marls from bore hole Krosnowice PIG-1 with the
suc ces sion of cal car e ous mudstones of the up per most Turo-
nian, while the up per part of marls in Krosnowice PIG-1
bore hole and the en tire pro file of sand stones and mudstones 
in Krosnowice PIG-1bis with a heterolithic suc ces sion of
the Idzików mem ber com posed in turn of calcareoaus clay-
stones and mudstones with inlayers of sand stones.
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Fig. 5. Core sam ples from bore hole Krosnowice PIG-1bis. A –
core sec tion from a depth of 17.6–18.0 m: dark mudstone and
white, me dium-grained sand stone show ing nearly ver ti cal, ir reg u -
lar bed ding planes; B – core sec tion from a depth of 30.3–30.4 m:
dark, fine-grained sand stone with vis i ble sub-ver ti cally dis posed
sed i men tary lam i na tion. Scale bar is 1 cm long in all pho to graphs.



Sand stones and mudstones of the Krosnowice 
PIG-1bis bore hole, lo cated a bit fur ther away
from the thrust line than bore hole Krosnowice
PIG-1, are tec toni cally less de formed and cut by
sel dom, ver ti cal frac tures filled with cal cite vein-
lets. The rocks of Krosnowice PIG-1 bore hole, lo -
cated closer to the thrust line, show much denser
net work of brit tle, com ple men tary frac tures and
faults of ten healed with cal cite veins. The dip of
frac ture planes is usu ally around 25–50°. Geo -
met ric lay out of these veins and fault planes with
slick en sides in di cate mass trans fer that op er ated
first in the re verse and then in the nor mal fault re -
gime (Fig. 6).

Tec tonic steep en ing of rock bed ding found
for both bore holes as well as for other out crops in
the neigh bor hood can cer tainly be re lated to
move ment on the fault and for ma tion of a large
flex ure. This pro cess may be pre sum ably linked
with an up lift and thrust ing of the crys tal line base -
ment ob served on the east ern slopes of the Czer-
woniak Hill (Wojewoda & Burliga, 2008). A zone 
of the flex ural steep en ing is con sid er ably thick
and com prises Perm ian as well as the whole sec -
tion of Up per Cre ta ceous rocks.

Bore hole Zieleniec PIG-1

Zieleniec PIG-1 bore hole was lo cated in the
Orlickie Mts., west of the Nysa Graben (Fig. 1).
Its pur pose was to con firm the pres ence of Ziele-
niec overthrust (Cymerman, 1990, 1992). The
bore hole, as ex pected, drilled meta mor phic rocks
(5.30 to 149.30 m b.g.l.) and en tered Cre ta ceous
sed i men tary rocks (149.60–200.0 m b.g.l.; Fig. 2).
The crys tal line rocks are dark two-mica schists,
lo cally with interlayers of brighter, mas sive quartz- 
mica schists or black graph ite–mica schists. Zones
of more in tense tec tonic de for ma tions are as so ci -
ated with ir reg u lar veins and en claves of white
quartz.

In the ver ti cal pro file, the crys tal line rocks are 
sep a rated from the un der ly ing Up per Cre ta ceous
marls by about a ~30 cm thick zone of tec tonic
brec cia, filled with min gled de bris of mica schists
and Cre ta ceous rocks sus pended in a blue tec tonic 
clay (Fig. 7A). In the brec cia, how ever, any ki ne -
matic in di ca tors of tec tonic trans port are lack ing.
Hor i zon tal ori en ta tion of the mica schist/marl in -
ter face and of the brec cia zone is not typ i cal for
brit tle re verse fault or thrust.

Up per Cre ta ceous rocks, within a depth range 
of 149.60 to 179.40 m b.g.l., are rep re sented by
fine-grained sand stones and mudstones with tran -
si tions to marls. Be low, to wards the bot tom, at a
depth of 200.00 m b.g.l., rusty in col our, strongly
weath ered clayey and sandy marls pre dom i nate.
A layer of weakly com pacted, dark-grey, fine-
grained sand stones, grad u ally pass ing into black
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Fig. 6. Core sam ples from bore hole Krosnowice PIG-1. A – core sec tion from a 
depth of 12.55–12.65 m: dark grey marl cut by nor mal fault with ~1 cm dis -
place ment; B – core sec tion from a depth of 45.0–45.15m: strongly tectonized
dark grey marl; dense net work of frac tures sealed with cal cite, note pos si bly re -
verse fault ing on the steep veins; C – core sec tion from a depth of 59.85–59.9 m: 
a re verse fault sur face dip ping at an an gle of ~30° with slick en sides; D – core
sec tion from a depth of 130.15–130.3 m: dark grey marl cut by a net work of
frac tures sealed with cal cite, note small re verse faults and dis place ments along
frac tures dip ping at an an gle of 45°; E – an other view of the same sam ple as
shown on D; note nor mal fault cut ting the cen tral part of the core. Scale bar is 1
cm long in all pho to graphs.



mudstones with or ganic mat ter oc cur only in a nar row sec -
tion at a depth of 179.40–182.30 m b.g.l.. Biostratigraphic
anal y ses of rocks from Zieleniec PIG-1 well re vealed pres -
ence of foraminifera, some el e ments of sponges, frag ments
of bryo zoans and ostracods (Kozdrój et al., 2011). The
forams be long to an Up per Turonian as sem blage of Archeo- 
globigeryna cretacea and Dicarinella covcavata.

The Up per Cre ta ceous rocks at the con tact zone with
the over ly ing mica schists, down to a depth of 194.40 m
b.g.l. are strongly tectonised. This is man i fested by steep or
ver ti cal dip of bed ding planes (Fig. 2B) and com mon, ir reg -
u lar frac tur ing, cataclasis and brecciation. Weath ered,
“rusty” rocks tes tify a pro found cir cu la tion of Fe-rich wa -
ters. This dense frac ture net work is lo cally healed with cal -
cite veins. In spite of rich ev i dence of brit tle frac tur ing, any

ad di tional fea tures (fault ge om e try, slick en sides) which
would help to de ter mine the trans port di rec tion are lack ing.
In rare places, where ki ne mat ics could be iden ti fied, only
small signs of late re verse move ment might be rec og nized
(Fig. 7C). The bot tom sec tion of the bore hole (194.40–
200.00 m b.g.l.) is com posed of fresh, mas sive clay-si li -
ceous marls with no traces of bed ding and show ing de for -
ma tion con fined to tiny frac tures only.

To ex plain the un ques tion able pres ence of meta mor -
phic rocks over Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks in Zieleniec
PIG-1 bore hole, two al ter na tive ex pla na tions may be taken
into ac count. The ap par ently sim plest one as sumes thrust ing 
which would bring base ment mica schists to lie upon brec-
ciated and folded marls (Fig. 7). Un for tu nately, this ex pla -
na tion is not sup ported by any clear tec tonic marker which
might prove that tec tonic stresses were re laxed in the com-
pressional re gime by thrust ing lo cal ized within and slightly
over the brec cia ho ri zon. Nei ther such brit tle thrusts nor
fault-re lated folds are ev i denced any where in meta mor phic
base ment and Cre ta ceous cover in the re gion. More over, the 
ob served de for ma tion be low the in ferred thrust plane is in -
con sis tent with the prin ci ples of fault ing mech a nism, which
pre dicts that de for ma tion is usu ally lo cal ized along the fault
plane and in the hang ing wall over it but never in the foot-
wall. None the less, it the steep en ing of bed ding planes and
brecciation of Cre ta ceous marls might have taken place dur -
ing early early stages of ba sin in ver sion along nor mal faults
that were later taken over by thrust ing. Such a sce nario
would be in ac cor dance with the model of the NG evo lu tion
pro posed by Don & Gotowa³a (2008), as sum ing the first
stage of nor mal N–S fault ing in the extensional re gime and
the sec ond stage of re verse re build ing along NW–SE tren-
ding faults in the short en ing re gime.

An al ter na tive ex pla na tion pro posed by A. ¯elaŸnie-
wicz (pers.comm.) fur ther ex plores the two-stage model and 
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Fig. 7. Core sam ples from bore hole Zieleniec PIG-1. A – core sec tion from a depth of
149.1–149.5 m: subhorizontal, ~30 cm thick zone of tec tonic brec cia (cf. Fig. 2) in the footwall
of the in ferred Zieleniec thrust; note mica-schists over ly ing Up per Cre ta ceous marls; B – core
sec tion from a depth of 157.8–157.9 m: psam mit ic marls with folded, steeply to ver ti cally dis -
posed sed i men tary lam i na tion; C – core sec tion from a depth of 193.6–193.7 m: frac tured psam -
mit ic marls; note net work of cal cite veins in di cat ing ki ne mat ics of mi nor re verse fault ing. Scale
bar is 1 cm long in all pho to graphs.



sug gests that the flat con tact of mica schists with brecciated
marls (Figs 2, 7) was brought about by grav i ta tional slid ing
down the steep east ern slope of the Orlica step in base ment
rocks, which was de scribed by Badura & Rauch (2014) who 
rec og nized re peated tec tonic ac tiv ity in the re gion. What is
ob served in bore hole Zieleniec PIG-1 is just a foot hill frag -
ment of a land slide. It moved downslope a mass waste of
meta mor phic rocks over weak marls which were brecciated
and steep ened dur ing ear lier event of nor mal fault ing that
af fected both the base ment and Cre ta ceous cover dur ing
multi-stage ba sin in ver sion. Such ex pla na tion is not in con -

flict with facts ob served in the bore hole and does not ex -
clude the re verse tec tonic ac tiv ity along the fault that sep a -
rates gneiss es and marls on the west ern slope of the Str¹-
¿yska Val ley, south of Duszniki (Fig. 1), be low the lo ca tion
of bore hole Zieleniec PIG-1. This fault acted at the be gin -
ning as a nor mal fault and at the later stage was re ju ve nated
as a re verse fault (¯elaŸniewicz, 1977). Such sce nario is
sup ported by the ge om e try of joint-drag folds ob served in
marls ad ja cent to the fault line (¯elaŸniewicz, 1977) and is
also con sis tent with the model of Don & Gotowa³a (2008).

CON CLU SIONS

In sum mary, the re sults ob tained from the new bore -
holes prove that the zones of “frame dis lo ca tions” bor der ing 
the NG are com plex struc tures with com pli cated and di ver -
si fied tec tonic evo lu tion. In all the stud ied bore holes, Up per 
Cre ta ceous rocks in vari ably show signs of mul ti ple tec tonic
de for ma tion, which con firms multi-stage evo lu tion of the
Nysa K³odzka Graben, first un der extensional and then un -
der compressional re gime with duly chang ing ki ne mat ics.

The pres ence of thrusts and re verse faults, along which
blocks of crys tal line base ment were moved over the Up per
Cre ta ceous sed i men tary rocks, as ob served in Zieleniec
PIG-1 bore hole and in other lo cal i ties (M³oty, Krosnowice,
Czerwoniak Hill, Hronov-Poøici), seem to be sig nif i cant,
con sti tu tive fac tor for the pres ent-day top o graphic re lief of
the NG and its vi cin ity. The Zieleniec thrust as well as other
sim i lar struc tures in the K³odzko re gion, orig i nated un der
con di tions of re gional com pres sion caused by the on go ing
Af rica–Eu rope converegence. The same pro cess caused in -

ver sion of the Me so zoic Pol ish Ba sin to the north of the
Sudetes Mts. (Krzywiec, 2000, 2002, 2005; Mazur et al.,
2005; Scheck-Wenderoth et al., 2008; Cacace et al,. 2009;
Sippel et al., 2009).

At that time, ow ing to hor i zon tal, N–S ori ented stresses, 
the var i ously dis posed, steep or low-an gle fault planes with
im por tant strike-slip com po nent were ac ti vated within the
NG, which lo cally re sulted in up lift and trans fer of meta -
mor phic rocks over Me so zoic plat form cover. This view is
sup ported by the ob ser va tion made in the stud ied bore holes
that the small re verse faults are as so ci ated with tec tonic
slick en sides, which are not aligned par al lel to the dip of the
fault planes but rather close to their strike.
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